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Eddie we are not much on the give John Snavely in an attempt to trade | 

away : this time we will not tell about | horses while at the picnic at Hecla Park | 

the trip to Port Matlida on the 4th; ask | OO July 4, after refusing to trade, the | 
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OUR HOUSE CLEANING, ——u- 
As regularly as our business season comes to an end we inaugurate a regular House-cleaning Sale. 

By this we mean the selling of all goods remaining from the great rush. 

Beginning Saturday, July 13th, 
we will sell every dollar's worth of merchandise in the store at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. Yes. 
good, strong, genuine bargains in every sense of the word. When you considef that A v V 1 
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Shirts & Shirt Waists. CELE eda dusiainy Belts. 

Hosiery. 

The latest novi ties and weaves : all shape 5 Narrow, rever- 

| | nderwear sible four-in-hands, English Derby, imperials, batwings, Windsors, 
» band and shicld bows, in fact any style. All the Imperials made 

| 3 | ’ : double at the bottom so that they will not pucker and get out of 
lain Balbrigan, Blue Open Mesh, Blue Balbrigan, White shape. 

Merino. Shirts with short or) ng sleeves ; drawers with the strong The 28¢. val vi lues 19¢, each or two for 37¢. The 0c. values 39¢. 
double seat, sach or two for 7¢ : : each or two for 75c. All other Haberdashery reduced likewise.           
  

Remember, the sale will last for TWO WEEKS ONLY. Purchases must be made within the two weeks to get the benefit of these prices, We cannot 
promise the best selection to late comers. The early ones will get first choice. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, - - - Bellefonte.  


